Our Scents Make Dollars & Cents For Your Store ... Just Open the Door & You Will See More!

scented wax melts
t-lite wax warmers
electric wax warmers
candles
Deliciously Scented Wax Cookie & Ice Cream Melts

The Perfect “Year Round” Fragrance Line!

Warm “Fresh From the Oven” Baked Fragrances and Cool Summer Favorites

Available Open Stock
Order Qty: 6 pc/Fragrance
Price: $2.95 ea.

or

In Our Best Selling POP Programs!
(see page 6 for details)

Please note that due to the hand-crafted nature of this product, cups are filled by volume, not by piece count or weight.

Product comes packaged as shown.
Dome lid has opening in top for easy smelling!
Package Dimensions:
4.5” Tall (including lid)
3” Diameter at cup top
Approx. Weight: 3.5 oz.
Burn Time: Approx. 30 hr
Product comes packaged as shown. Dome lid has opening in top for easy smelling!

Package Dimensions: 4.5” Tall (including lid) 3” Diameter at cup top
Approx. Weight: 3 oz.

Please note that due to the hand-crafted nature of this product, cups are filled by volume, not by piece count or weight.
Ice Cream and Cookie Melt POP Program

The Ice Cream and Cookie Melt POP program comes complete with 12 pc. each of 10 fragrances Cookie and/or Ice Cream Melts, 24 pieces of our #1 best selling cast iron pan wax warmer (your choice wrapped or unwrapped) and FREE POP display!

POP Price w/Wrapped Warmer:
$493.20/Stocked Display
Cookie/Ice Cream Melt $2.95 ea., Wrapped Wax Warmer $5.80 ea.

POP Price w/Unwrapped Warmer:
$493.20/Stocked Display
Cookie/Ice Cream Melt $2.95 ea., Unwrapped Wax Warmer $4.55 ea.

POP Freight Incentive: 10% Cap
SKU: POPMIX
Please specify wrapped or unwrapped warmers at time of order

You Choose 10 Fragrances - Mix & Match!

Ice Cream Fragrances:
French Vanilla • Lemon Sherbet • Orange Sherbet
Strawberry Parfait • Wildberry Sorbet • Blueberry Buckle
Buttered Pecan • Mint Chocolate • Mocha Ice
Almond Amaretto • Coconut Cream • Daiquiri Ice
Dark Chocolate Orange • Green Tea • Peach Sorbet
Pistachio • Raspberry Sorbet • Cherry Cordial
Mango Sorbet • Watermelon Sorbet
Pink Grapefruit Sorbet

Cookie Fragrances:
Apple Kisses • Butterscotch Biscuit • Chocolate Drop
Ginger Snap • Pecan Caramel Cluster • Chai Tea
Almond Biscotti • Pumpkin Spice Drops • Butter Rum
Raspberry Thumbprint • Sugared Shortbread
Cherry Chocolate Drop • Coconut Macaroon
Cranberry Eggnog • Oatmeal Raisin • Snickerdoodle
White Chocolate Nut • Maple Walnut • Peanut Butter
Cranapple Cluster • Christmas Cookie • Candy Cane

Open Stock Wrapped Cast Iron Wax Warmer
SKU: CIBSW
Min: 18 pc/$5.80 ea.

Cast Iron Pan Wax Warmer available individually shrink wrapped as shown
Burner dimensions when assembled:
Pan Diameter (not including handle): 4”
Height: 4”
Clam Shell Packaged Wax Bits POP
Fabulous “Year Round” Fragrances in a Convenient POP Display!
The Clam Shell Packaged Wax Bits POP program comes complete with 6 pieces each of 16 fragrances of Wax Bits, 24 pieces of our #1 best selling cast iron pan wax warmer (your choice wrapped or unwrapped) and FREE POP display!

**CSPOP Price w/Wrapped Warmer:**
$374.40/Stocked Display
Clamshell Package Wax Melt $2.45 ea., Wrapped Wax Warmer $5.80 ea.

**CSPOP Price w/Unwrapped Warmer:**
$344.40/Stocked Display

**POP Freight Incentive: 10% Cap**
SKU: POPMIX
Please specify wrapped or unwrapped warmers at time of order

**You Choose 16 Fragrances**
**Fragrances To Choose From:**
- Cinnamon Buns
- Apple Pie
- Spiced Apple Cider
- Pumpkin Pie
- Strawberries & Cream
- Banana Nut Bread
- Cinnamon Clove
- Vanilla Hazelnut
- Pistachio Nut
- Cranberry Tart
- Orchard Peach
- Blueberry Muffin
- Raspberry Cheesecake
- Sangria
- White Chocolate Macadamia Nut
- Wildberry Compote
- Pecan Caramel Pie
- Mandarin Orange
- Lemon Meringue
- Raspberry Apricot
- Snickerdoodle
- Chocolate Chip Cookie
- Oatmeal Raisin Cookie
- Jack-O-Lantern
- Candy Corn
- Christmas Holly
- Gingerbread
- Fresh Fallen Snow
- Frasier Fir
- Peppermint Stick
- Cranberry Eggnog
- Cranapple Berry
- Star Spangled

**Also Available Open Stock in Multiples of 6 per Fragrance**
$2.45 ea.

Shown:
Cinnamon Buns Wax Bits in Cast Iron Pan Wax Warmer (Tea-Light Candle Not Included)

Burner dimensions when assembled:
Pan Diameter (not including handle): 4”
Height: 4”

Product comes clam-shell packaged as shown.
Package Dimensions: W:3” x H:6.5” x D:1.25”
Product Weight: 2 oz.

Cast Iron Pan Wax Warmer available individually shrink wrapped as shown.

POP Display Measures
W:19”xD:16”xH:70”
Wax Bits - A Fragrance for Every Season!

Available Open Stock
Order Qty: 6 pc/Fragrance
Price: $2.95 ea.

or

In Our Best Selling Wall of Wax Program!
(see Back Cover for details)

Product comes packaged as shown.
Package Dimensions: 6”Hx4.25”Wx1.75”D
Weight: 3 oz.
Burn Time: Approx. 30 hr.

Unboxed, poly-bagged Wax Bit display samples available for purchase
Price: $2.25 ea.

W017 Cinnamon Buns
W010 Apple Crisp
W032 Banana Nut Bread

W005 Cinnamon Clove
W036 Vanilla Hazelnut
W037 Country Home
W012 Pecan Caramel Swirl

W016 Wildberries
W007 Cranberry
W002 Blueberry Cobbler

W040 Peach Cobbler
W043 Raspberry Apricot
W013 Raspberry Creme Brulee

W015 Sugar Cookie
W061 Peanut Butter Cookie
W008 Chocolate Chip Cookie

W067 White Chocolate
W066 S'mores

W045 Snickerdoodle
W057 Butter Rum
W035 Oatmeal Raisin Cookie

W065 Caramel Corn
W067 White Chocolate
W066 S'mores

W027 Strawberries & Cream
W009 Hazelnut Cappuccino
W030 Apple Jack

For More Information or To Place an Order, Please Call 920-887-3881
Email support@brightideasllc.com or Visit Us Online At www.brightideasllc.com
Wax Warmers
Perfect For All Your Wax Warming Needs!

Warmer and Wax Bits
Sold Separately.
T-Lite Candle Not Included

CAT001
Cast Iron Pan
Warmer w/Stand
Order Qty: 6
6/$4.75 ea.  18/$4.50 ea.
36/$4.25 ea.  72/$3.98 ea.

POT001
Cast Iron Dutch Oven
Warmer w/Stand & Lid
Order Qty: 6
Price: $6.00 ea.
Assembled Warmer Dimensions:
4.625”Hx4”Diam

W019 Candy Cane
W020 Fresh Squeezed Orange
W022 Lemon Meringue
W024 Sangria
W044 Wild Rose
W048 Gardenia
W049 Honeysuckle
W050 Lilacs & Violets
W051 Lily of the Nile
W052 Pink Grapefruit
W053 Plumeria
W054 Rose Petals
W055 Watermelon
W056 Blue Hibiscus
W057 Pomegranate
W058 Wintergreen
W059 Snowball
W060 Scotch Pine
W061 Let It Snow
W062 Winter Star
W063 Christmas Cheer
W064 Wild Rose
W065 Plumeria
W066 Country Spice
W067 Harvest Moon
W068 Cranberry Eggnog
W069 Hollyberry
W070 Gingerbread

Warmers and Wax Bits Sold Separately. T-Lite Candle Not Included.
Wax Bit & Cast Iron Wax Warmer Gift Packs

Each Gift Pack contains our #1 best selling Cast Iron Pan Wax Warmer and 2 oz. of our deliciously scented wax bits!

Beautiful, photographic label helps your customer to “smell with their eyes”. Shelf-ready packaging promotes maximum visibility of product.

Gift Pack Dimensions: 6”H x 6”W x 4.25”D

- **CGP017** Cinnamon Buns
- **CGP010** Apple Pie
- **CGP012** Pecan Caramel
- **CGP037** Spiced Apple Cider
- **CGP013** Raspberry Cheesecake
- **CGP005** Cinnamon Clove
- **CGP045** Snickerdoodle
- **CGP016** Wildberry Compote
- **CGP060** Maple Nut
- **CGP007** Cranberry Tart
- **CGP036** Vanilla Hazelnut
Order Qty/Price:
12 pc., 3/frag.: $8.50 ea.
18 pc., 3/frag.: $8.00 ea.
36 pc., 3/frag.: $7.50 ea.
72 pc., 6/frag.: $7.00 ea.

Warmer assembles as shown - tea-light candle not included.

Product packaged as shown.

CGP065  Caramel Corn
CGP032  Banana Nut Bread
CGP035  Oatmeal Raisin
CGP002  Blueberry Muffin
CGP061  Peanut Butter Cookie
CGP058  Cherry Cordial
CGP033  Chocolate Chip Cookie
CGP066  Chocolate Marshmallow
CGP040  Orchard Peach
CGP057  Butter Rum
Everyday and Holiday ... 47 Fragrances to Choose From!
For More Information or To Place An Order:
Call 920-887-3881
Fax 920-887-2013
Email support@brightideasllc.com or
Visit Us Online At
www.brightideasllc.com
Mini Bit Counter Top Displays

The Mini Bit Counter Top Displays come pre-packed complete with 6 pieces each of 4 delicious fragrances in a convenient pop-up counter top display box.

Price: $34.80/Box

Mini Bit Pack 1
SKU: MB001
Contains:
Cinnamon Buns • Apple Crisp
Cinnamon Clove
Banana Nut Bread

Mini Bit Pack 2
SKU: MB002
Contains:
Country Home • Cranberry
Peach Cobbler
Blueberry Cobbler

Mini Bit Pack 3
SKU: MB003
Contains:
Wildberries • Vanilla Hazelnut
Raspberry Crème Brulee
Pecan Caramel Swirl

Mini Bit Pack 4
SKU: MB004
Contains:
Gingerbread • Hollyberry
Candy Cane
Scotch Pine

Product Packaged As Shown
Package Dimensions: 4.25”Hx3”Wx1.5”D
Product Weight: 1 oz
Burn Time: Approx. 10 hr.

Display Box Dimensions: 15"Hx12.625"Wx10.5"D

Build Your Own Pack With Any Fragrance Listed On This Page!

Also Available Open Stock in Multiples of 6pc/Fragrance $1.45 ea.
Wax Bit/Cast Iron Melter Gift Boxes

A Treat of Delicious Fragrance For Your Home For Any Occasion!

Order Quantity:
6 pc/fragrance combination
6/$12.00 ea.  18/$11.00 ea.

Each gift box contains our #1 best selling Cast Iron Wax Melter, plus 2 fragrances of Wax Bits.

Great for Valentine’s!

Holiday Favorite!

Gift Box Dimensions:
4”H x 9.5”W x 9.25”D
Product Weight:
Approx. 4 oz (2 oz. ea. Fragrance)
Burn Time: Approx. 40 hr
Deliciously Scented Cast Iron Pan Candles

Each candle 3 wicks and burns for 20-25 hours. Trim wick to 1/4” before each use. Pan may be re-used for any wax melts or decorative potpourri. Place on any flat electric jar warmer unit to warm. DO NOT use empty pan for cooking purposes.

Order Qty.: 3 pc. per fragrance • Price: $7.50 ea.

Pan Dimension: 6"Diam x 1”D

R010 Apple Crisp
R017 Cinnamon Buns
R037 Country Home
R012 Pecan Caramel Swirl
R032 Banana Nut Bread
R005 Cinnamon Clove
R036 Vanilla Hazelnut
R007 Cranberry
R002 Blueberry Cobbler
R040 Peach Cobbler
R016 Wildberries
R033 Chocolate Chip
R035 Oatmeal Raisin Cookie
R045 Snickerdoodle
R046 Almond Biscotti
R009 Hazelnut Cappuccino
R013 Raspberry Creme Brulee
R008 Scotch Pine
R019 Candy Cane
R205 Hollyberry
R023 Frosty
R005 Cranberry Eggnog
R048 Northwoods
R220 Star Spangled
R031 Autumn Harvest
R025 Jack-O-Lantern
R026 Christmas Cookie

Product
Packaged
As Shown
(individual shrinkwrap)
Wax Heartlets
Display Box of 18 Pieces
Price: $18.00/box
Available in Warm Kitchen Fragrances and Cheery Holiday Favorites
For Use in All Wax Melters

Product Packaged as Shown
Heartlet Dimension:
2.25"Diam x 1"H
Approx. Weight: 1 oz.
Burn Time: Approx. 10 hr
Display Box Dimension:
7.5inWx5"Dx7.25"H

Shown:
Country Home Heartlet in Cast Iron Pan Wax Warmer (Tea-Light Candle Not Included)
Flower Light Votives & Flower Melts
Display Box of 18 Pieces
Flower Light Votive Price: $19.80/box
Flower Melt Price: $18.00/box

Bright Fruit & Beautiful Floral Fragrances

Product Packaged as Shown

Flower Candle/Melt Dimension: 2.25"Diam x 1"H
Approx. Weight: 1 oz. Burn Time: Approx. 10 hr

Display Box Dimension:
7.5inW x 5"D x 7.25"H
Electric Ceramic Wax Warmers

Unlike the less expensive models that can be found in big-box and chain stores, our electric melters are a 2-piece unit with a warming element (NOT a light bulb!) and a melting dish that is removable for easy cleaning.

2 different styles, 6 colors to choose from.

Colors to Compliment Any Decor!

Pricing/Order Qty:
- $11.00 ea., min. 3 pc./style
- $10.00 ea., min. 12pc., 3/style
- $9.00 ea., min. 36 pc., 6/style

For More Information or To Place an Order, Please Call 920-887-3881
Email support@brightideasllc.com or Visit Us Online At www.brightideasllc.com
Cupcake Candles & Mini Cupcake Melts
34 Mouthwatering Fragrances to Choose From!

Cupcake Candles
Display Box of 6 Pieces
$14.70/Box
Sold in display boxes of 6 pc., only
CCC Mini Cupcake Melts Also Available in
Baker’s “Rack” Program - see next page for details)

Mini Cupcake Melts
Poly bag of 30 pc only
$19.50/Bag
(Glass Display Jar Sold Separately)

Display Box Dimensions:
6.5"H x 8"W x 5.25"L
Cupcake Size: 2.5"Diam, 3 oz.
Approx. Burn Time: 25-30 Hr.

Apple Cinnamon Spice
Cupcake Candle: CCC001
Mini Cupcake Melt: CCM001

Cinnamon Streusel
Cupcake Candle: CCC021
Mini Cupcake Melt: CCM021

Pecan Caramel
Cupcake Candle: CCC012
Mini Cupcake Melt: CCM012

Banana Nut Bread
Cupcake Candle: CCC020
Mini Cupcake Melt: CCM020

Maple Walnut
Cupcake Candle: CCC060
Mini Cupcake Melt: CCM060

Cranberry Tart
Cupcake Candle: CCC023
Mini Cupcake Melt: CCM023

GC001 - Fluted Glass
Candle Cup
6/$1.70 ea.
Recommended for use as container for CCC Cupcake Candle items.
Baker’s “Rack” Program
8 30-pc Bags Mini Cupcake Melts (You Choose Fragrances)
8 Glass Display Jar
5 pc/Fragrance Display Sample
Price: $220.00
SKU: CCM-RACK

CCM-JAR - Glass Display Jar w/Black Lid
Price Ea.: $7.50

Display Jar Dimensions (with lid): 6”Diam x 5.25”L
Mini Cupcake Size: 1.25”Diam, 0.8 oz.
Approx. Burn Time: 6-8 Hr.

Pumpkin Spice
Cupcake Candle: CCC013
Mini Cupcake Melt: CCM013

Butter Rum
Cupcake Candle: CCC057
Mini Cupcake Melt: CCM057

Peanut Butter Cookie
Cupcake Candle: CCC061
Mini Cupcake Melt: CCM061

Mocha
Cupcake Candle: CCC009
Mini Cupcake Melt: CCM009

Chocolate
Cupcake Candle: CCC004
Mini Cupcake Melt: n/a

Red Apple
Cupcake Candle: CCC022
Mini Cupcake Melt: CCM022

Vanilla Vanilla
Cupcake Candle: CCC062
Mini Cupcake Melt: CCM062

Cherry Cordial
Cupcake Candle: CCC058
Mini Cupcake Melt: CCM058
The Wall of Wax program comes complete with 6 pieces each of 12 fragrances of your choosing, 36 pieces of our #1 best selling cast iron melter (CAT001) and FREE display samples of each fragrance you choose!

See pg. 8-9 for available fragrances

Huge Visual Impact, Phenomenal Sell Through!

Price/Program: $365.00 SKU: WOW